
Simpso�'� Frie� Chicke� Men�
3 Windsor St, Runnymede, United Kingdom

(+44)1932562546

A complete menu of Simpson's Fried Chicken from Runnymede covering all 18 courses and drinks can be
found here on the menu. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What User likes about Simpson's Fried Chicken:
this in my local I go here all the time, but I only order chips 3 times I had the burger it was dry and also last time I
ate it I was sick that nightchips are amazing from here the kerl leave. I have them for free, but I think they should
cook the chicken fresh and not leave it under the round for so long! overall amazing and they are so friendly read

more. The rooms on site are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physical
limitations. What User doesn't like about Simpson's Fried Chicken:

the worst food that I had ever used, huh gravitation was only gray dyed tasteless glue like substance, chips
simply frozen generic awful cheap müll, still try to get fat from my hands, please if this you. free day treat or you
just hungry please stay away from this place I normally did not write reviews but felt this read more. If you're in a

hurry and need something quick, you can get delectable Fast-Food meals to your taste from Simpson's Fried
Chicken in Runnymede, prepared for you in few minutes, Of course, you also have to try the scrumptious

burgers, that come with sides like fries, salads, or wedges provided.
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Salad�
COLESLAW

No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Main�
FILLET

Sid� Order�
MAYO

Sauce�
KETCHUP

Chicke� dishe�
BBQ CHICKEN

�ngerfoo�
ZWIEBELRINGE

Sauce�, Chutney� & �tra�
GRAVY

Hauptgericht� - Chicke�
FRIED CHICKEN

No� -ve� Starter�
BBQ CHICKEN WINGS

Restauran� Categor�
BBQ

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

WINGS

Chicke�
CHICKEN WINGS

HOT WINGS

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
ONION

CHICKEN
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11-23:30
Tuesday 11-23:30
Wednesday 11-23:30
Thursday 11-23:30
Friday 11-23:30
Saturday 11-23:30
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